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This workshop explores different ways to use 
technology to facilitate hunting behaviour enrichment 
for zoo-housed animals and parallel gaming 
experiences for zoo visitors. 
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Introduction  
Enabling captive animals to experience their natural 
predatory and avoidance behaviours is an interesting 
challenge for zoos.  Many zoos worldwide are searching 
for different novel ways to enrich the lives of captive 
animals to ensure their physical and psychological 
welfare.  Although the keeping of wild animals in 
captivity can raise a debate on its justification, zoos do 
have an important role in preserving many species that 
are already going extinct or being in the risk of going 
extinct.  Furthermore, zoos have an important role in 
educating the public about wild species and their 
behaviour, and those responsible for conservation 
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 efforts. In addition, they provide an opportunity for 
researching species to help their preservation, restoring 
their natural habitats and related ecosystems.   
Motivation 
Enabling animals to perform highly motivated 
behaviours, including foraging and hunting, is widely 
understood to be an important measure in ensuring 
animal welfare [1]. While a variety of enrichment has 
been introduced to predatory species in order to 
encourage them to exhibit their natural behaviour 
patterns, aspects of the hunt are difficult to emulate 
without a live prey.  Bashaw et al [2] found that when 
felids were introduced to live prey in the form of fish, 
their range of hunting techniques expanded.  This has 
particular significance for pack animals such as wild 
canids and felids, for whom hunting together may be an 
important social activity as well as providing exercise, 
cognitive stimulation and ultimately food.   
However, predators in zoos are not generally fed live 
prey (such as other mammals), because this is 
detrimental to the welfare of the hunted animal and 
generally considered by zoos to be a cause for public 
ethical concern.  Indeed, in many countries, it is illegal. 
As a consequence, a number of zoos have installed 
mechanical devices to deliver food in a manner which 
promotes hunting behaviours [3]. Other approaches 
include acoustic interventions which mimic the sounds 
of prey species [4]. Digital technology has the potential 
to extend the welfare impact of such environmental 
enrichment, by allowing greater complexity and 
unpredictability, and responding to animals’ evolving 
needs to avoid habituation [5].  In addition, Mancini et 
al. highlight the opportunity to create adaptive, 
personalised experiences [6].  
Despite the negative welfare impact of prolonged 
stress, there is potentially an associated opportunity to 
offer complementary enrichment experiences for social 
prey species, whose herd behaviour is stimulated by 
external threats [7].  
It might be that zoo visitors already provide a steady 
supply of stress-inducing events – for example, zoo-
housed meerkats typically exhibit their normal lookout 
behaviour, although research at Melbourne Zoo 
suggests that visitor presence has little impact 
(perhaps because meerkats are adapted to watch for 
aerial predators) [8].   
As part of a parallel investigation, this workshop will 
consider how to offer zoo visitors gaming experiences 
that map conceptually to the enrichment experiences 
offered to the animals, albeit with an alternative 
interface.  The purpose of this is to further the zoo 
mission to educate the public about the animals in their 
care, inspire visitor’s respect for animals, as well as 
stimulating interest in the exhibits and increasing public 
awareness, an opportunity highlighted by Carter et al. 
[9].  An example of this approach is provided by 
Schaller [10] whose firm Eduweb worked with the  
Minnesota Zoo to develop “WolfQuest” as both a game 
and an educational resource, aimed at a youthful 
demographic who respond well to interactive 
experiences.   
With the increasing popularity of the Internet of Things 
and associated technology, it has become possible to 
monitor animals’ interactions “in the field” in real time 
without the presence of keepers or researchers, who 
might inadvertently modify behaviour patterns.  This is 
another example of how technology may be able to 
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Figures 1-3: Prototypes of Lion 
Rover, a remote controlled 
enrichment device for stimulating 
hunting behaviour in large felids 
[11], images courtesy MKJ 
 
 support research into enrichment and also provide 
material for developing simulations.   
Aims and Activities 
The workshop’s aims include: 
 Facilitate networking between different communities. 
 Identify and resolve challenges to cooperative 
working practices between zoos and ACI developers. 
 Identify clear enrichment goals for a range of 
species. 
 Investigate how to involve zoo visitors in experiences 
that contribute towards their understanding of 
different species. 
 Produce draft design specifications for a selection of 
novel environmental enrichment experiences, 
emphasising the following key goals, adapted from 
recent participatory design sessions in ACI [12]: (i) 
enrichment, (ii) playfulness (iii) usability, (iv) 
robustness/fitness for purpose, (v) technical 
competence, (vi) educational impact. 
 
We plan to undertake the following activities during the 
event: 
 Introductions and slideshow of participants’ work.  
 Structured workshop activities enabling people from 
different backgrounds to meet and discuss 
challenges in the field of animal enrichment and how 
technology might be able to facilitate development 
and evaluation.  Participants will brainstorm and 
work together to find common themes. 
 Small teams brainstorming further specific themes 
that have emerged from the workshop, undertaking 
collaborative design briefs and creating early phase 
concepts presented as storyboards or similar 
communicative means. 
 Presentations - feedback to group, followed by a 
discussion session that builds on the concepts and 
points to some ways forward. 
 
We plan to share the outcomes of the workshop in a 
repository of ideas and support future collaborations by 
keeping a record of participants’ skills and interests. 
There will be a website dedicated to the workshop and 
we will publicise it via our mailing lists and personal 
contacts. A paper will be written to CHI in alt.chi or 
Late-breaking work track based on the workshop 
activity. 
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Figures 4-5: Polar bear lie and 
wait ambush simulation with 
public interaction  
 
Figure 6: Chimp Chess hunting 
simulator, images courtesy MKJ 
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Call for Participation 
This workshop aims to bring together expertise from 
different disciplines and enable participants to network 
and move towards designing and developing exciting 
new enrichment experiences for zoo animals and their 
visitors.   In particular, we will focus on individual and 
pack hunting behaviours, such as ambushing, stalking 
and chasing; how to stimulate their expression in 
animals and how to enhance the experience of zoo 
visitors through the provision of a parallel simulation or 
game. 
We invite participants from a wide range of 
communities, including but not limited to game design, 
 computer science, engineering, education, HCI and ACI, 
zoo personnel, animal behaviour and environmental 
enrichment.  This is an opportunity for developers with 
an interest in ACI to share ideas with animal experts 
and explore the potential for future synergy.  The 
workshop will have a practical focus, with an emphasis 
on collaborative design. 
We would like prospective participants to submit either: 
(i) a short proposal, describing their relevant expertise 
and how this might contribute to the topics under 
discussion; or (ii) a short presentation of a recent and 
relevant artifact, system or concept they have been 
working on.  In addition, we would like participants to 
provide one slide that we will incorporate into a 
slideshow that showcases everyone’s work. 
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